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A charity fundraiser in aid of...

Friday 12th June 2015
At 7 pm, the evening will commence with guest speaker,
Stephen Yip MBE talking about his Charity KIND which
celebrates its 40th Anniversary this year.

Friday 13th February 2015, 7pm

Prize Bingo &
Quiz Night
Tickets £4 (include 4 games & quiz)
Tea & Coﬀee will be served
Trustees of SARA presen ng KIND with a cheque for
£1,137 raised by SARA supporters over the past year.

An addi onal ‘Full House Flyer’ will close
the evening of fundraising for KIND
For Tickets Call 726 0805

Refreshments will be served and a selec on of KIND merchandise will be on sale.
The AGM business will commence at 8.15 pm with a look
back over the past year. The Trustees for 2015/16 will be
elected.
Do you have an interest in your local community and can
spare some me to help? SARA is desperately in need of
volunteers to join the small team that currently keeps the
show on the road.
Also, do you live in Fernwood Road or in Birchtree Road?
Can you spare half an hour twice a year to deliver this
Newsle er in your road – if so, please get in touch on 0151
726 0805.

Cra Fair at SARA Hall
in aid of Bangladesh & Nepal

Saturday 18th April 2015
Following the success of last year’s cra
fair, Sreepur Village Bangladesh,
Women’s Skills Development Project
Nepal, and Beni Nepal will return with a
fantas c array of cra s handmade by
women working to sustain their family.
Refreshments Available

Open 2‐7pm

Queen Mary 2 will arrive in Liverpool on Sunday 24 May and
make her first ever overnight stay in the city, berthed in sight
of the Cunard Building. The following morning, on Monday
During 2014 we completed five years of hard work, generous 25 May, Queen Elizabeth and Queen Victoria will sail into the
giving, crea ve investment, suppor ve partnership, and a lot city and for a me all three ships of the Cunard fleet will line
up on the Mersey in a spectacle that is expected to draw
of s ckability, to move the River Oaks pond area from a
huge
crowds. Over a million people saw QE2 sail into
stagnant, una rac ve wasteland to an award winning
Liverpool for the first me in July 1990.
community asset; a pres gious 'Biﬀa Award' as 'Best Small
Grant Community Project'; Liverpool Garden Compe on
Queen Mary 2 will then take her leave and sail out of
'Best Community
Liverpool late morning on Monday 25 May as Queen
Garden' to Britain in Elizabeth berths at the landing stage, where she will remain
Bloom
un l late that night. Queen Victoria meanwhile will anchor in
'Outstanding'.
the Mersey. Late in the evening of Monday 25 May, Queen
These are the
Elizabeth will set sail and Queen Victoria will then take the
rewards for
berth and remain there overnight, and for the following day,
persevering with a Tuesday 26 May.
clear vision and a
The Cunard flagship Queen Mary 2 will then recreate history
suppor ve
when
she sails from Liverpool on 4 July 2015, following in the
community.
wake of Britannia which le the city 175 years earlier to the
Along the way we have celebrated, shared joys and sorrows, day. This will also be the first me since January 1968 that a
and occasionally ventured into forming new visions to renew Cunard ship has departed from Liverpool for America. The 10
our children's play area and do what we can to maintain the -night crossing from Liverpool will call at Halifax and Boston
Mersey Road Woods - a huge task that will require partners just like Britannia, and will conclude in New York on 14 July
and resources beyond our small estate. We have learnt how 2015.
to care for the environment and create community along the
way. We are also grateful to our Community Police and
Shell Suit for Sudley ‐ A style icon from the
Councillors for genuine interest, prac cal involvement and
decade fashion forgot
wise advice.
Long derided as a crime against fashion, the shell suit has
finally found its place in history in Drip Dry! Synthe c Fibres
in Fashion, a free costume display at Sudley House un l
The Three Queens come to Liverpool
Autumn 2015.
From 24 to 26 May 2015, Liverpool will play host to the three The collec on includes some key pieces by designers Mary
largest Cunard ships ever built in a once-in-a-life me, history Quant, Jean Muir, John Bates, Vivienne Westwood, Stella
-making and head-turning three-day event.
McCartney, Chris an Dior, Yves St Laurent, Andre Courrèges

An Update from our neighbour Terry Jones,
Chair of River Oaks Residents’ Associa on

Cunard was founded in the city of Liverpool and their Head
Oﬃce remained there for 128 years un l 1967. Today the
magnificent Cunard Building forms one third of the WorldHeritage-listed ‘Three Graces’ on the Pier Head. It is fi ng,
therefore, that 175 years a er the inaugura on of their
Transatlan c service from Liverpool, the current fleet salutes
the company’s ‘spiritual’ home.

and Dolce & Gabbana.

SARA Members’ Raﬄe
Each edi on, the Trustees have decided to hold a draw from
the register of members with one lucky winner receiving a
£10 gi card from Liverpool One. The winner for this edi on
is Patricia Featherstone - Congratula ons!

MEMBERSHIP FORM FOR
SUDLEY AREA RESIDENTS’ ASSOCIATON
Name:
Address:
Telephone:
Email:
Please complete this form and return to
The Secretary, SARA Hall, Rundle Road, Aigburth, Liverpool L17 0AQ
We respect your right to privacy and will keep safe any personal details that you give us
in line with the UK Legisla on on Data Protec on.

REGISTER OF MEMBERS
Charity law requires us to keep a register of
members and we are currently seeking to
update this. SARA’s ac vi es are open to all
without the need for membership. However,
every volunteer run organisa on needs supporters and anyone is eligible to join SARA.
We already have a significant number of
helpers but not all have formally joined us in
membership. We are now asking that you do
so by comple ng the form opposite and
sending it to SARA Hall, Rundle Road, Liver‐
pool L17 0AQ. Alterna vely, telephone
0151 726 0805 and leave your details on the
answerphone or email these to
secretary@sudley.org.uk

Ellie’s Trip to Cambodia June ‐ July 2014

Luncheon at Downton Abbey

Ellie Cain, one of our local residents, recently spent 5 weeks
in Cambodia as a volunteer teaching English. SARA made a
small dona on towards Ellie’s trip and upon her return, she
sent us a le er telling us of her me there. Below is a small
excerpt from this:-

Recently two SARA residents decided to celebrate their
wedding anniversary in a slightly diﬀerent manner by
having Luncheon at Downton Abbey (aka the Adelphi
Hotel). We and 40 other diners were wined, dined and
entertained by actors taking the parts of Carson the Butler,
Mrs Pa more the Cook, and at the head of the finely
decorated table, our host was Her Grace The Dowager
Countess, who spent the en re meal insul ng her guests!

“I just wanted to say once again a huge thank you to all
those who donated to my project teaching English in
Cambodia. It was a magnificent
success! With some of the money
raised, we took over underwear,
socks, toys, balloons, sta onery
and toothbrushes for children at
both the schools and the
orphanage. They were all
extremely grateful and were
sharing amongst each other! I have
£1000 le in the fundraising
account which will be given to the
Tabitha Founda on. They are a
non‐profit organisa on in
Cambodia that works with the poorest people in the
country to result in the allevia on of poverty. They are
currently involved in building houses, schools and a new
hospital in addi on to providing the rural areas of
Cambodia with access to clean water.

I am glad to say that we two residents were spared The
Countess’s acidic tongue and were told we brought a
“modicum of decorum” to the proceedings. Her Ladyship
even accepted that Aigburth was a nice place to live.
It was a lovely a ernoon and was nice to be treated to a
taste of life above the stairs.

Over 50’s Sports Day
On Monday 11th August, Brenda Brown, Joan Cook, June
Healey and Mary Kelly a ended the Over 50’s Sports Day.
It was held at the Lark Lane Old Police Sta on and was an
open day held by various agencies but mainly run by
Healthiness Ltd and the ‘Wheel Meet Again’ Project.

We were put into teams and did
warm-up exercises. We first
We lived in Bakod village in Takeo, Cambodia for the
played Boccia (indoor boule)
dura on of our stay. We stayed in dorms at Hope Agency
school with mosquito nets over our beds. The insects didn’t then various relay team games
followed by a quiz, all the me
bother me as much as I thought they would but I was
petrified when there was a scorpion in the dorms on my last being oﬀered tea/coﬀee/water.
night! We taught at two other schools every morning and
We were asked to go outside for
arrived back at Hope around midday, with lessons star ng a group photo where a bag of “5
here at one o’clock and finishing at half six. I led two classes a day” fruits was wai ng along
and assisted in a couple of others.
with the Fruit Bus where we could buy very fresh fruit and
veg at a very much reduced price.
We visited the orphanage weekly. It was led by a French
man and two women but their English was s ll at a good
level. We would visit a market on the way and buy the
children fruit and some toys and they were always so
grateful. We met a lovely boy at the orphanage with
cerebral palsy and it was nice to give all the kids the
a en on they so desperately craved.
I had the most incredible me there and loved every minute
of it. I made many friends, not just with volunteers but with
locals and the interpreters at the school who I have been
keeping in touch with. The school leader, Jason Han, was
outstanding. He was an orphan himself growing up but
used his own money to buy the land to build the school. He
lives at the school and is there almost every day checking
on all the classes. He set this up in 2010 and told us that
when the first group of volunteers arrived, the children ran
away screaming as they had never seen white people
before! I recommend to anyone wishing to volunteer to do
it here… you certainly won’t regret it! The website is
www.hopeagency.org for those interested in finding out
more about the school .”

The best thing about the day was that our team won the
Gold Medal for our eﬀorts.

Day Trips for 2015
DATE

DESTINATION

COST

BOOKING DATE

Wed 25th March

Bury Market (Trip departs at the later

£13

Wed 4th March

Fri 24th April

Skipton Market

£15

Fri 3rd April

Thu 28th May

Frodsham Market & Chester

£13

Thu 7th May

Tue 23rd June

Harrogate

£15

Tue 2nd June

Mon 20th July

Bakewell Market

£15

Mon 29th June

Wed 19th August

Mold Market & Llandudno

£14

Wed 29th July

Tue 22nd September

Clitheroe Market & Preston

£14

Tue 1st September

me of 10am)

All trips (except Bury Market) will leave SARA Hall at 9am prompt. Bookings may be made by telephone to 726 0805 (answerphone) on or
a er the booking date shown above. Please leave your name, telephone number and number of seats (max 4 seats per call) and we will get
back to you to confirm.

Table Sales 2015

Film Nights 2015

Saturdays at 10 am:

Fridays at 7pm:

17th Jan, 21st Feb, 21st Mar, 18th Apr,
16th May, 20th Jun, 18th Jul, 15th Aug,
19th Sep, 17th Oct and 21st Nov.

23rd Jan, 27th Mar, 22nd May,
24th Jul, 25th Sep and 27th Nov.

Tables £7 / Admission 20p

All welcome ‐ Free Admission

A table costs £7 payable at the me of booking. To book for
any of the dates listed above call 0151 726 0805. If you’re
looking for a bargain pop in for a browse and a coﬀee.

Films start at 7pm prompt with a half- me interval where
refreshments are available. Film details can be found on the
main entrance and the no ce board at SARA Hall

SA R A

H a l l

Wee k l y

Eve nt s

For weekly updates, please visit http://www.sudley.org.uk/timetable.html

Monday
09:30 - 10.15
10:30 - 11:30
13:45 - 15:45
17:30 - 18:30
18:30 - 19:30

Thursday
Sure Start Session
Jumping Jacks
Passion for Pain ng
Karate (age 5+ Boys & Girls)
Karate for Adults

Friday
10:00 - 11:00 Sure Start Session

Tuesday
10.00 - 12.00 Learn to Paint with Acrylics
13:30 - 15:30 Tea Dance
19:30 - 21.30 Wu Shu Kwan

Wednesday
09:30 - 11:00
11:15 - 12:15
18:30 - 20:00
20:15 - 21:15
20:15 - 21:15

09:30 - 11:30 Cra
17:30 - 18:30 Karate (age 5+ Boys & Girls)
20:00 - 22:00 Wu Shu Kwan

Saturday
10:00 - 12:00 Cllr. Hurley’s Surgery (first Sat. of the month)

Class contacts:‐

Sure Start on 0151 233 5399
Jumping Jacks contact Lucie Campbell on 0151 487 5757
Gentle, Mindful Yoga
Pain ng Classes contact the WEA on 0151 243 5340
Chair Yoga
Karate contact John O’Neill on 07590 309462
Yoga
Yoga contact Philippa Bellis on 0151 727 3133
Mindfulness Yoga Refresher (last Wed. of the month) Wu Shu Kwan contact Steve Bishop 07525 032511
For all other classes, please contact SARA Hall 0151 726 0805
SARA Trustee Mee ng (first Wed. of the month)

DISCLAIMER: The publishers accept no responsibility for misinforma on or incorrect spelling therein. All ar cles and informa on are accepted on
individual merit and in good will.

